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EXPlANATORY MEMORANroM 
====~~=============~== 
Among the proposals which the Commission presented to the Council 
on the fixing of prices for certain a.gricul·tural products and certain re-
lated measures (COM (81) 50 final) j_s a proposal for a ~ouncil regula~ion 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 2511/69 laying down special measures for Com-
munity citrus fruit and Regulation (EEC) No 1035/72 on the common organization 
of the market in fruit and vegetables; this proposal provides for the main-
tenance for the mar~eting year 1981/82 ~f the granting of financial compen-
sation for lemons. The Commission must therefore propose the extension over 
the same period of the suspension of the application of the agreed price for 
imports of fresh citrus fruit into the COmn1unity pursuant to certain agree-
ments concluded with the Mediterranean countries. 
The Commission t?erefore proposes to the Council that Council Re~~la­
tion (EEC) No 471/76 of 24 February 1976, as last amended by Council Reeu-
lation (EEC) Noo 2144/80, suspending application of the condition on prices 
governing the importation into the Community of fresh lemons originatine in 
oertain Mediterranean countries be extended until 31 Mai 1982. 
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PROPOSAL FOR 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 471176 &S regards the period of suspension of 
the application of the condition on prices governing the importation into the 
Community of fresh lemona originadns in certain Mediterranean countries 
THE COUNCIL OP THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITiES, 
Having r~gard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Articles 43 
and 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parlia-
ment (I~ 
Whereas Regulation (EEC) No . · (2) provides, 
for the 1981/8:1. marketing year, for financial compen-
sation measures for lemons ; whereas such measures 
led to the adoption of Regulation .(EEC) No 471/76 ('). 
as last 1mended by Regulation (EEC) No 11~14 /h(~). 
which provides for the suspension of application of 
the condition on price$ governing the importation 
into che Community of fresh lemons originatins in 
certain Mediterranean countries ; whereas, at prdent. 
such ~uspension should be extended to 31 May 1981..JI 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
. Artidt 1 • 
The second paragraph of Artide 3 of Regulation 
(EEC) No 471/76 shall be replaced by the followins: 
'It shall spply until 31 May 1981;: 
Articlt 2 · 
This Regulatiqn shall enter into force on the day of its 
publication in the Official Joumal of tiN EMrojJtan 
Communitits. 
lt shall apply from 1 June 198 t • 
This Regulation ehall be bindina ia ill entiMy and directly applicable in all Member 
StateL • . . . ' 
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For the Council 
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FINANCIAL STATtiMINT 
• 
DlltCP I 23.1,.1981 
·uoc.ET HEADING : Chapter 12 APPIIOBJATJONS : 6.274 :MECU 
• ·n~E : Prop~sal for a Council Reculation amcndinr, Roculation No (L'B~) 471/76 
! 
LfG•~ e•su • Article 43 and 113 of the 'frai ty 
AIMS O' PIIOJ[CT 1 
Extennion until 31 ~~ 1982 of the ·suopension of the application of the con-
ventional price ti imports of fresh lemons from certain ~editerranean countries • 
,JNANCJAL IMPLICATIONS 
I) UP,ENDlTUAE 
~ CHARGED TO THE £C 8UOGEl 
(II(F~NOSIJNTEftYENTJONS) 
• NATIONAL AOAINISTRATION 
• OlHtll 
1 ltEC£ li>U' 
• OWN RESOURC(S OF T~E EC 
(UVU.S/CUSTOI'IS ~UTU$) 
• NATIONAL 
,0.1 ESTIMATED E~PENDlTUAE 
•'•' ESTIMATED RECEXPTS 
• 
' 
\ 
neeligible negligible negligible 
'. ~ . 
Exp(~ricnco acquired du.rint; the npplicution of the syotcm of the conventional 
price uhowr.:u i.J:o.t tlio cxportin(~ countries concernetl tA·y to ol>oerve tho convcn-
tion."ll -p:d eo in order to o.void ho.vinc to pay a.ll tho cur.toJns d.utieo on ir1pori . ., 
Sinco 1976 the Cor:ununi ty has ref:rained from applyin{: this system in respect of 
certc...in I·:cditerra.nt~c:m cou.ntri~.n~ Renewal of the su::;pc!1cion of tl::is systc.:n for 
a furthsr yen.r: therefore imroJ.veo no si[;!df:i:cant effect o:n receipts fro::~ custoi'.;. 
dutia,oe> Irr,ports of' freoh l croons ori,r:inating in these coun·!;ries M01.lntcd to : 
1977 - 159~821 to f 1978 ... 195nOJ.6 ·~., f 1979 ""' 187<\926 to 
~~.":'"~~~_:._..~~Pl\I~~Jr.lll~~~~'"t"'"~Y"'r.'"~..,.£7'l!M'I)t'/"lr~j'Jt::U::t(W(lJi!4:ild:O!t.•CU!:"~"iYlr.'.%ntT~ 
.0 CAH ~HE PROJEC! 6E flNANCEO ~RO~ APPROBIATIQNS ENTE~EO IM THE ~ELEVnNT [HAPTE~ Of THE CUR~ENT S~PGEI 7 
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.3 tHLL 'UTUR[ BUOGU APPRC!Hili!Ql\1$ SE !>!EI:ESSIHI'i 1 
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>tSUVAUONS a 
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